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In the Supreme Court of the Stale of Utah
SUMNER J. HATCH and
ROBERT M. McRAE,
Plaintiffs-Respondents,

vs.

Case No.
10807

SUGARHOUSE FINANCE COMP ANY, a Utah Corporation,
Defendant-Appellant.

APPELLANT'S BRIEF

STATEMENT OF THE KIND OF CASE
'rhis is an action to collect attorney's fees.
DISPOSI'rTON IN LOWER COURT
Upon motion of the plaintiffs (respondents), pursuant to Rule 56, Utah Rules of Civil Procedure, the
Lower Court granted Summary Judgment as prayed.
It is from this Judgment that defendant appeals.
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RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
The dt>ft>ndant see> ks vaeation of tllP .J ud1:,11rn•nt, and
a judgnwnt rt>Hmnding tlw casP hack to tlw District
Court for trial on the nwrits, with smue gui<leli1ws for
the LowPr Court to follow.

srr A rr'El\fEWr

OF

V'ACT~

Though it is tlw eontt>ntion of tlw <h•fendant that
some basic facts are in dispnfr, ePrtain fads appPar
from the recorrl of tlH~ pleadings and tlw affidavits on
filP hPrein.
Sometimt> in the fall of H)(i;) dPfrndant avaih•d itsPlf
of thP SPrvi('PS of t}w plaintiffs. rrhat prior to this tilllP
tlw dt>frndant had dPalings "·ith RolH·rt ~I. 1\lelfa<> a:an attornPy for sPrvi('Ps.
Defendant did not furtlH·r em1>lo:,· th(' snv1c1•s of
the plaintiffs after 1\lareh l, 19'>G, and tlH• plaintiffs
forwarded a stat('llwnt for serviC'l's and C'osts of Nim•
rr'housand ThrPP Hundn•d arnl Thirty Dollars and 1'l'n
Cents ($9,3:10.10). D(•f1·11dant olij<'d<•cl to th<· amount of
thP hill and n·qtwstPd that tlw plaintiffs fonrnnl so11w
hrPakdown and itf•rnization of tlw ehnq.!,·,·:::. Tl1vy n·ePived a statem<·nt whi(·li ont li1wd t 111• <'liarg<·s sukiantially as follo\\'::::
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Depositions ------------------------------------------------------$528.05
Outside legal research -------·---·------------------------ 100.00
Service of Process
34.90
Extra-secretarial ---·-----·---------------------------------- 220.20
Photo-copying expense ----------------------------------

96.95

$980.10
It further charges $50.00 per appear-

ance with officers and agents of defendant who were subpoenaed by the
Grand Jury, for a total of ----------------------------$250.00

The defendant, while not admitting that the foregoing
charges were reasonable in that they may perhaps not
have been required, did ask for further clarification of
who, where and when, which they did not receive, and
finally offered to pay the fore going charges in full,
without receiving the requested explanation, as a part
of a total figure.
The balance of the statement tendered to the def Pndant is the basis of the difference and for the sake
of clarity it is reproduced verbatum:
2.:J...1. hours -

Hatch and .McRae - Civil
Cases Only at $25.00 per hour ____________ $6100.00

Services rl:'ndered in addition to reconlPd time (phone calls, evenings,

Saturdays, Sundays, WPPkPnds,
night work, and conf Prenc<'S with
offic<>rs of SugarhouS(' Finance
and 1wrsons involvPd and connPcted in any mannPr \\-ith tlw litigation in ~which no tinw chargPs
wPrP made) _______________ ---------------------------- 2000.00

$9330.10
LPss paid 12/9/G5 -------------------------------- _________ 1000.00

PL EASE HEM TT ________________________ $H:i30.10
Efforts were attPmpkd to pffed :-;om<> eom1iromise
including tendPring a dwek for what was considered
reasonable, which was retunwd a:-; trnac·c·eptahle. On
October G, 196G, a complaint was filPd aml tlwreaftpr
an answPr, various interrog·atori<'S, n•qtw:-;ts for admissions, affidavits and countPr-affidaYit:-;, and finall:v a
motion for

smmmll'~T

jrnlg11H·nt. At tlw 11Paring of tlw

motion no testimony \\·as adduced in fnrtheranc<' of tlw
plaintiff::-;' claim. For that 1natter, no om' wa:-; sworn.
Defendant argued that tlw mattc•r \\·a:-; in dispnt<' and
that thP defenclant was ct>rtainl>· <•ntitl<><l to 11is day in
court to lw heard.

ThP eonrt, after <•rn·otuaging tlw

partirs to arhitrat<>, took tlw rnatt(•r UJl(l('r advise1twnt.
and

then~af'ter

grnntNl th<· 111otion and jndµ:i11('nt wa"

entPred as prn~·<'d.

ARGUMENT
POINT I
THE ALLEGATIONS OF THE DEFENDANT AGAINST
\\'HOM SUl\Il\IARY JUDGMENT WAS RENDERED WERE
SUFFICIENT TO RAISE

A MATERIAL OR GENUINE

ISSUE OF FACT, AND THEREFORE SUMMARY JUDGl\IENT PURSUANT TO RULE 56, UTAH RULES OF CIVIL
PROCEDURE, CANNOT, AS A MATTER OF LAW, BE
CRANTED.

D<'frndant, m ans\\'Pl' to tlw plaintiffs' complaint,
n<h11ittNl su<'h mattPrs as \\'f'rP allPg-ed to clearly id<>ntify
1Ii<' issues, put thP plaintiffs to their proof on other
i:-;sn1·:-;,

and dPniPcl otlwr allegations. It contended by

\\ ay of affin11atin• <ll'f'<>ns<> that:

1. That t h<'l'P W<'l'P faf'ts and circumstances that
11

<mid d<•n10nstrat<' that thP plaintiff l\IcRae, by whom

111ost of th<• work for which the statp111ent in question
was s('nt, hail a prior n•lationship with the dPfendant
1liat µ:av<' r1s<' to an unch.•rstanding \\'hich would g;ivP

ris!' to all oral contrad or l'stopp<>l.
·J

Tl1at c·<·rtai11 portions of th<• \\'ork done were not

1·onh·rnplah•<l ])\· his Plll]ilo~·mp11t and that somP work
, J,

llll'

\\":ls mnranant<•d, and \YhollY mrnntl10rize<1.
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3. That the plaintiff l\lcRaP was not, in this instance,
entitlt'd to the ratf> iwr hour ehargPd hy tlw statt'nwnt
and prayf'd for in tlw complaint.

It is suhmitted that "-hat tlw dPf Pndant in

rPalit~·

ls saying is that the ff'f'S sought by the eomplaint arP
unreasonabl<> for various n•asons, and "l tlH•refore deny
that I owe that much," NOT that "l owe ~Tou nothing."
Attention is dir<>ct<'d to tlw court to r<>viPw tl1e contPntions and counter-cont<>ntions as thPy arf' cl<>arl~· disclosed in the affidavit and countPr-affidavit filPd in
connl:'ction with the motion for smumary .iudgnwnt, for
they would sel:'rn to clParly disclosP th!• isslws of facts
in this case, particular!~· whl:'n rPad in <'on.iunetion with
the pleadings.
This statP has had oecaswns to d<'al with Huie 5(i,
Ftah RulPs of Civil Pro(•(•dun•, pur:mant to whieh thP
motion in qlwstion was 1nadP, arnl th!• unbroken ('on('lusions rPmain <'onstant:
Summary .T udg11wnt ('an lw prop(·rl~- granted
undl:'r Hull:' f)(i( c) onl~· if tlw p!Padings, dPpositions, and admissions on filP, tog<>ther with tlw
affidavib, if any, whiel1 are offrn·d, sho\\· \\·itl1ont <lispnfr that tlH• party is Pntitl<•d to ]ll'('vail.
POINT II
IF THE TRIAL COURT HAD DISCRETION IN THE
INST ANT CASE THEN IT HAS ABUSED ITS DISCRETION
BY THE GRANTING OF SU!\11\IA RY JUDG!\!ENT

7
Where a court is being asked to consider the worth
of an "officer of the courts' compensation," special consi<lt>ration should he given to fairly hear any complaint,
or dispute, regarding that compensation.
It could not he argued that it is an easy task for

one

attorllf~Y

to oppose another in an action for com-

pPnsation. The legal profession is continually lodging
complaints against other professions for their willingnPss to appPar and tPstify in situations where their
testimony is necessary. In the instant case the court
not only did not t>mbark on consideration of the facts
and isslws, but dmied that the dPfendant should even
haw its day in court. It is asserted that the court

c;honld, in this t!1)P ease, go one step further than in
thP usual ease,

simpl~'

to assure objectivity and obviate

p11hlie criticism.
Law~'ers,

as any otlwrs, should hP obliged to keep

n•eords of tlwir tinw and pfforts applying all tht> usual
c;tanda rds of dPtermining tlw worth of their services and
whpn ealh•d upon to prOV(c', be ablt> to do so. While it is
r·o111"1•ssNl that in many instances chargPs for services
an• not rPlat1·d to ti11w, they must relate to something,
particularly wht>n• tlw cliPnt disputes that the charges
n i·c· n•as<ma hi<'.
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In this casP tlw affidavit fil<'d h)' th<> plaintiffs
c>arries with it certain admissions \\·hieh, wlwn n•vit>wPd
hy tlH· trial c>onrt, should hav<> ma<lP it p<>rfrdly elPar
that d<'frndant had !'Pason to qtwstion it. Paragraphs
ri, 6 and 7 of plaintiffs' affidavit state:

:J. Affiants lwn•in, rnor<> partirnlarl~· Affiant
Rolwrt Thi. M('Hae, ex1w11<lPd a minimum of :.2-1--1hours on lwhalf of dd'<•ndant in pn·paring for and
instituting 1111111ero11s ]my snits against on<:> Ou~·
E. Davis and 011wrn Davis, his "i I"(·, uiirl other
prrrties

11'1'!1 k11011·J1

fn fhl' r1111rt . ...

Ii. In ('Ol111Petion \\'ith tlw fon·going SPl'VIC'P~
n•nd<>rPd (h•f'P1Hlant, 11111111'ro11s d(•positions \\'Pn·
tak1•n with tlH' dPsign and i11t(•nt of hringinµ;
actions against S('VPrnl linnking institut iom; in
Salt Lak<' Count)' . . . and tl1PrPfnrP affiants
herPin by virttw of' th<' starnlards preserihu(l in
tlw minimum bar scl1PdulP for the eharµ;(•s or
attonie)·'s frps an' <'ntitlPd to diarg1· a fair and
reasonable valtw for s(·n·il'PS l'PilCl(·n•d, rnt71cr
tlia11 lie ol1liqoted lo 1-71.1/'/·_r11' l1y t71e lu)/(r.

7. Affianb l1Prein, rnon• parti('nlarl:· A ffia11t

Holwrt l.I. ~le Ha(•, ult 111111! ('(/ to kec 11 d il iql'1d
rernrds . ... (Ernpllasis add1•(l)

It won Id <l] qwa I' 1lw t t ])(• p la inti rr~· ()\': 11 a f l'idayit
would clPrnonstrnh· tl1at tl1(' d(•f(•ndant ,,·;1:-; l('.'!,·iti111at<' in
it~ eomplaint t lwt th(• plain ti f"fs llad IW\'('l' d(•rno11stratPd.
nor \\'Pl'<' th(·~· \\ill inµ; t11 ('\plain \\·itli p:1rt ienlnrit:· n~
dPrnancl<·d h~· 1111· hnsi11('~s '" n rld, "11\ i l 1u 11:-;t p:n
$~l.:):l0.1

fl.
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"'rhis condition is obviously not met if the
allegations of the plaintiff's complaint stand in
opposition to the avennents of the affidavits
so that there are controverted issues of fact, the
determination of which is necessary to settle the
rights of the parties." Josephine H. Christensen,
as Guardian ad Li tern for and in behalf of Joseph
Christensen, a/k/a Joseph Norman Christensen
vs. Financial Service Corp., 14 U.2d 101, 377
P.2d 1012.
Following the above rule the Utah Supreme Court
ag-ain stated in a latPr case:

"'Ve have heretofore ruled that Summary J udgrnent can pro1wrly be granted under Rule 56( c)
if the pleadings, depositions, admissions, stipulations togetlwr 'vith any other proper evidence
show "·ithout dispute that the party is entitled
to pn•vail. (North American Life Insurance Co.,
de. v. Ba>·ou Country Club, Inc., et al., 16 U.2d
-1-17, 403 P.2d 29, citing as prior authority
Christensen v. Financial. Service Corporation,
ibid., Kidman v .\Vhitt>, H U.2d 14-2; 378 P.2d
~98-~JOO.)

Smnmar>· judgment procedure is not a substitute
for th<' trial of disputPd issues of fact. (Griffith v. Utah
Powpr & Lig-ht Co., C. A., 1955, 22G F.2d GGl.)

On a

Motion for Summary Judgment the court cannot try
issuPs of faet. l t can only dPtPrminP whether the rt> are
isstws to lw triPd. (Barron & Holtzoff, ~1231, Y ol. 3,
1'101.)
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It (summary judgment procedure) cannot be used
to determine questions of fact without an adPquate and
proper hearing. Rull' 56 is not merdy directory but
affects the substanial rights of the litigants and since
it provides a somewhat drastic remedy it must bl? used
with due regard for its purposes, and a cautious obs!:'rvance of its requirements in order that no person will
be deprived of a trial of disputed factual is~mes. (Barron
& Holtzoff, ~1231, Vol 3, ~103 and cases cited therein.
Holland v. Columbia Iron Mining Co., 4 U.2d 303, 293
P.2d 700.)
The prominence of the comprehensive work, Federal
Practice and Procedure by \Villiam \V. Barron and Hon.
Alexander Holtzoff, has been cited in virtually every
case construing the modern rules of civil and criminal
procedure, and has been cited with approval continually
in this jurisdiction, and while it deah; with the Federal
Rules, in this instanr<~ Rule 56 of tlw Federal Rules is
identical with Utah's rnlP. In section 1234 at page 129,
the assertion of the appellant ht'rein is clt?arly statt>d
replete with voluminous eitations:

"1t is sometimes said, ratlwr opprobriously, that
Rule 5ti does not permit •trial hy affidavits.'
Thf' correct principle, which tlw epithet tt?nds
to conceal, is that affidavits nia)· lw used on a
motion for s1mmiary jmlgrnent, hut that the court
may not rPsolv<' disputed fad issues by rdt>renee
to th<· affidavits."
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"On a motion for summary judgment the court
cannot summarily try factual issues. In ruling
on the motion the court may consider only facts
which are not disputed or the dispute of which
raises no substantial issue. ThP motion should
be granted only when all the facts entitling the
moving party to judgment are admitted or clearly
PstahlishP<l."

In considering a motion for summary judgment,
the plPadings arP to he lihf'rally construf'd in favor of
party op1wsing the motion. (Purity Cheese Co. v. Frank
Hyser Co., C. C. A. 7th, 1946, 153 F.2d 88.) A not too
eardnl perusal of the counter-affidavit filed by the
dPf Pndant in this case> could rlParly demonstrate, seemin~d>·, that tlw <lPfPndant asserts that it had an undf'rstanding difff'rPnt from the plaintiffs regarding thf'
<'osts of the sc>rvic<>s; that the defendant asserts that it
hasn't had tliP lwnefit of knowing what the plaintiff
~p<·nt ~-1--1-

is not

SUI'<'

hours doing and is PntitlPd to know; that it
that tlw hourly rat<> charged is f'ither rc>ason-

alil<> or appropriate, hut denif's that it is and puts the
plaintiffs to their proof. Can it r<>alistically h<> assertPd
that thPl'P is

i10

clispntPd fad issrn•1

Nummarizing, it would s<>t>mingly he clear that the
plaintiffs in making fop motion for summary judgment
<'iParl~'

11rnst establish that tlwre arP no disputc>d issues

of fad. Fads assPrted by tlw party opposing the motion
:llld supporfrd hv affidavits or ot)H'r 0vi<lentiary ma-

ll
terial must be taken as true. ( Fnrton v. City of .Menasha,
C.C.A. 7th, 1945, 149 F.2d 9.+5, CPrtiorari dPniPd GG S.
Ct. 176, 326 F.8. 771, 90 L.Ed. -!GG.)
Plaintiffs in their own affidavit admit that they
have not kept good records but assert that they are
entitled to $6,100.00. Tlwy further contend that thPy are
entitled to $2,000.00 for unrecorded tinw. 'rhey should at
least be callPd upon to prove what they assert, and tJi(..
defendant given an opportunity to disprove and to 11I'OVe
that it came to a diffrrPnt understanding, honestly and
fairly.
Some regard should also he giwn to the Canons of
Ethics adoptt•d by the American Bar Association in 1905
and advanced to young law students. Too often thereafter we fail to remind ourselves of tlw provisions of
these far rpaching canons. Canon 1.+ th<'rPof states:
''Controversies with diPnts concerning compensation are to he avoided h;' thP lawyer so far al"
shall he compatiblf~ with his self-respect and with
his right to receiv<• n•asonahle recompem;e for
his serviePs; and lawsuits with eliPnts should lw
resortPd to only to pn•vPnt injustiee, imposition
or fraud.''

It is not urged, nor is it even sugg·ested, that the
suit in question is a violation of th<' canons. \Yliat is
suggested, hcrn<'VPr, is that a full and completP Pxplana-

1

13
tion of the charges should be encouraged by the court
in ordn to explore the possibility of disposition of this
kind of litigation in a manner other than litigation and
a fortiori by summary judgment.
CONCLUSION
1t cannot be argued that summary judgment under
Rule 56 of the lTtah Rules of Civil Procedure was neither
designed nor intended to eliminate a hearing where the
p!Padings and affidavits on file demonstrate clearly that
tlwre are isslws of fact prPsented. The record clearly
dP111onstrated that the defenses raised by the defendant
are not 1rn~re sham but a sincere dispute regarding the
amounts claiml:'d by the plaintiffs. It further is urged
that in the interests of the legal profession care should
he PxereisPd in a determination of what constitutes a
n•a:rnnable attornev's fre \d1ert> a client, or former client,
i:-i being sued, and summary proceedings should be partiru larly avoidPd.

BRlTCE E. COKE,
Attorney for Defendant,
~ugarhouse Finance Company

